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Hew ft It Performed

METHODS OF THE MAGICIAN

11 similar lot ot blue pa- 
with two pieces of black 
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Changing White Paper Into Milk, Blue 
Paper Into Mocha and Bran Into Cut 
Sugar ta Comparatively Eaay When 
You Have Been Shewn the Way.

A trick alwuys popular with the pro
fessional coujurer is that known as 
the “coffee trli-k," though some high- 
fnlutiu title, as, for Instance, “Mar
about Mocha.“ is better for a pro
gram. It has the advantage, too, ot 
not conveying any Idea of what the 
trick is to lie. The trick Is as suita
ble for the draw lug room as for tlie 
stage, mid mi amateur with it little 
practice may do it easily. Remember, 
with a little practice, for, like every
thing In conjuring, not only n little 
but sometimes a great deal of practice 
is uecessnry if the performer desires 
to do IiIh tricks with ease and skill 
aud ho ns io bewilder bls audience.

When aiioiit to present this trick the 
fierformer has on a table three wooden 
boxes, a large goblet shaped glass jar 
and two German silver “shakers” or 
cups, such ns are used in mixing lem
on juice. Ice. etc., for a glass of lem
onade. In one of the boxes Is a 
quantity of bran, in another some 
pieces of ctiop[ied up white paper mid 
In the third 
I»er. These, 
velvet, each 
mid a paper
pear to be used In the trick, 
up one shaker, the performer tills it 
with white paper and immediately 
pours It back into the box. Again lie 
dips the shaker Into the box and, with 
n shoveling motion, tills It and stands 
it on a table so that every one may 
see It. The other shaker he tills in 
the same way. but with the blue pa
per. Finally the glass jar Is tilled with 
bran and stood on a table by Itself. 
Over one shaker Is spread one of the 
velvet squares and on top of it is 
placed a small, round metal plate, 
other shaker is covered with the 
ond velvet square, but without 
uietal plate.

“Remember,” says the performer, 
“this cup Is filled with white paper 
and that one with blue,” and. pulling 
the velvet piece otT one cup, he pours 
from It Into a small pitcher about a 
pint of milk-“The milk of human 
kindness ns extracted from the dally 
press." Removing the metal plate and 
the velvet from the second cup, he 
pours from It Into the first cup “steam
ing Mocha coffee; no grounds for 
complaint.” I’icklng up the pa|»er cyl
inder, lie drops It over the uiq»er part 
of the glass Jar, aud, lifting it up al
most Immediately, It Is found that the 
bran Is gone ami the jar is tilled with 
lump sugar.

It Is n showy trick which is general
ly followed by applause, that sweetest 
of music to a performer. Here Is the 
explanation-

In each box of paper Is a duplicate 
shaker, one tilled with milk, the other 
with coffee. Fitted into the mouth of 
each shaker Is a shallow metal saucer, 
the edges tiaiTug out so ns to rest on 
the mouth of the cup. At one point on 
the edge of ench saucer Is soldered a 
semicircle of stiff wire about the size 
of a dime, so that the performer may 
easily grasp It. On each saucer is 
glued some bits ot the paper with 
which the shaker Is supposed to be 
illltsi. These shakers statu' upright in 
the box In sticli positiou that the wire 
piece of the saucer will be toward tile 
performer w hen he Is ready to remove 
the velvet cover. As tie shovels the 
paper into the shaker lie leaves that 
one in the box. grasps the other tilled 
with milk or coffee and brings it out. 
some of the loose bits of paper cling
ing rouud the top. These he brushes 
off carelessly and in doing so. when 
necessary, adjusts the shaker so that 
the wire linger piece will bo in the 
proper position. In covering the shak
ers the performer takes hold of the 
velvet covers so that the thumb and 
the third and fourth lingers tire under 
the cover, and with those he catches 
bold of the projecting linger piece, 
lifts tip the saucers and draws them 
off. dropping them Instantly Into a pad
ded box or hag fastened at the back 
of the table.

As a glass jar Is transparent. It fol
lows that a mere saucer of bran in its 
mouth would not do. so resort Is had 
to another device. A hollow shape of 
tin. »lightly tapering, that tits loosely 
In the Jar Is used. The larger etid. 
which Is the top. Is closed while the 
bottom Is opeu. I’rotu the top Is a tine 
stiff wire passing from one side to the 
other.
serves 
abape. 
Of the 
spread

It describes a small bow that 
ns n handle to lift out the 
Bran Is glued over the outside 

shape, and some loose bran Is 
over the top The shape Is 

HI list with lump sugar, pln<«sl inside n 
second jsr and stood Inside tlie box of 
bran When the tirst Jsr Is put Into 
the box. ostensibly to be tilled. the per
former exchanges It for the seeoud. 
This he takes out ami shows It ap
parently tilled with brim It Is cov 
errd with the pa|ier cylinder, which 
goes on loosel.v. and in removing this 
the performer slips otic linger under 
the wire handle, lifts out the shape, 
and the sugar falls Into the Jar. As 
the shape h taken out the performer's 
hand passes carelessly over the Im»x of 
|»ran. Into whh li the sli tpe Is dropped 
At almost the same moment the paper 
Is < rumpled lip mid IorsisI Into the mt 
dien«*e The trl< k Is so neatly done 
mid Is wit lull so simple that he must 
|>e n iHingler. Indeed, who can »ot 
grlve even a clever atRllen,*e

TWe co**« vtii.v •* «ervvd to
«Ham«.«M Mk>da<

the

ile

a«-

loaded do*rt with deerhides filled 
with oil, others had cracklings On 
their backs, tritile their lords an«I 
masters walked laz Iv before them 
with no more of a load than they 
could carni in their stomachs. But 
in those days women did not thimc 
of equal rights an I sutLage, and 
tiie Indians thought that women 
were made to sufi i. Polli..

RHSVU41 ti*M

Mor« than nio« out of t*v«ry ien 
enses nf rbutitualisiu an* simply 
rb*tiinttiisin of th« uhim'Is-. tine to 
«•«■Ti or «lamp, or ebrouio rb«utuaiiatu. 
Ii stteb ch-«>< uo iotertial It ent men t 
t* require f. The free application of 
CbnnibeiIain's Lmimeut is all that 
is lieeded, sn.| it is certain

i quick relief.

Lodge and Professional Directory
In tlie year I858, the Indians liv

ing along the coast of Oregon were 
gathered by the government and 
marched to reservations. A part ol 
them were kn ated p< rniaiientlv near 
and below Empire City, which was 
then ti>< county seat. It h.ul a hotel 
keut by Cap Cousins the only hotel 
in ihe county There was also a 
laigr sawmill which employed hun- 
«Iretls of men, and a store owned by 
George C.tm.m. During court week 
Empite was a I usy, lively town; 
howi-vi r, the influence of the B.illi- 
motc company «>f new settlers 
brought with it a much increased 
tt.ule in the store, so that M«' Catnan 
was compelled to engage an assistant. 
My cousin, Julius Pohl, an expert 
book keeper, obtained the position. 
Shortly after this, George was com 
pelted to go to San F rancisco to buy 
more goods, and my cousin, being 
fell alone, sent for me to conte and 
assist him. I had a good lime as I 
was not very busy, anil, in fact, 
more than b ill of my time 1 had to 
nt).self, and used it to roam around, 
hunt ami fish; Imt the most interest 
ing part was mv visits to the Indians 
in their homes. I ha<i read about 
them in stories, but had never come 
in contact widt them, and I was 
highly interested in watching them 
pass their time fishing or at work 
buildii’g canoes or wigwams.

The chic? of this tribi w as called 
bythe King Geoigemen “Mustache’ 

wing to the fact that lie had a few 
hairs on his upper lip He had marie 
an application to ( eorge Catnan for 
a recommendation as to his good 
qualities. When it was written out, 
he was gieatly delighted over being 
the ¡»ossessor a "Wa Wa” paper. It 
read about like this: “Knew a«l men 
that Mustache, the Chief ol the Coos 
tribe is one of the gieatest rogues 
among them; beware when you deal 
with him.” Being well led by the ( 
giivermnent the Indians became fat 
and lost ill their former activity. 
Any work to be dore was put upon ■ 
the squaws. i

Alter a long northern wind, some 1 
thing or other, unknown, however, , 
to the white men, 
red men, squaws 
cross the bay and 
up the beach, 
return the third
Empire began to wonder what had 
taken them away, consequently, a 
partv of men crossed the bay and 
started up the trail. After traveling 
several milt s, a very strong scent of 
decay«'«! fish and burning oil gave 
notice that the lost tribe must be 
some distance farther on. Al last 
the camp was found; a dead whale 
had cl« ifted ashore; two harpoons, 
with English colors on them, were 
still sticking on the side; ail around 
they were busy as bees, strtnping the 
blubber and carrying the I.it chunks 
<>n Io a scaffold, made from some 
sheet tin, resting on a wood frame 
under which a fire melted the fat out 
w liich 
deer, 
eaten by the teds 
even the papooses, lashed to their 
boards and standing here and there, 
some hanging on limbs of lives, had 
a wad of fat sticking in their mouths 
and chewing away, well pleased with 
their “great delicacy.” But the 
brave s hail filled themselves until 
(hey could not hold any more, being 
well greased inside and out and the) 
were lying around in repose while 
their beloved squ tws worked like 
h< roes.

When we arrived at this busy 
camp, Mustache, honored l>v our 
visit, beat us a Clahowian Size ( Ho-.v 
do you do?) ofienng his fat dripping 
hands to one of the visitors, aad 
leading 11s up to the pile of crack
lings, drove away the dogs and ex 
plained Io us that here was “Hiyou 
luaslos? mitkewack” (a heap good 
eating), and then insisted on our 
eating; however, none of us seemed 
to be hungry enough to accept the 
invitation, and after watching the 
spectacle for a while, we were ready 
to return home. Mustache then ad 
dressed us “Nike potlarh ten is 
backo,” meaning that before leaving 
we should give him some tobacco; 
we acc>-mmotlated him and departed

Alrout four or five days later the 
Indians returned; each s«ptaw was

I
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A Bargain.
“I have something for you here, my 

love,” said Mr. Darley as be proceeded 
to open a large, rouud box.

“What Is it, precious?”
“Wait aud see.”
Darley carefully unwrapped the 

tide and disclosed a lady’s bat.
“Isn’t it a beauty?” he asked, 

bought It myself ns a surprise to you. 
Don't you think it is a perfect dream?’’

Mrs. Darley gazed at the hat and 
burst into tears.

“I can’t wear It!" Rhe cried. "It 
doesn’t suit me at all You t ne: i tit tc 
please me. I know, but it Isn't my 
style at all.”

"Don't cry, dear. The milliner said 
you could exchnuge it. and if you'll 
agree not to buy any ties for me here
after I'll let you select your owu hats' 
and bonnets."

Au agreement was concluded on that 
hash.

io give 
Give il a trial and aee 

for yourself how quickly it relieves 
tin* pain and aoreneaa. The luecli- 
cii ea iiHiudly given internally for 
rl.eiiinaliaiii are poisonous or very 
strong medicine. Tiii-y are worse 
than useless in eases of chronic and 
miiHcnlar rhentnuli-m.
0. Y’ Lowe.

For sale by

ar*
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Shady Brook dairy feed is 

of pure all.tifa meal rolled n 
mollasses. The best milk 
ducing Iced on the inaiket.
sdebyT. W. Robis< n at Centi.il 
warehouse. 6tl’

made 
good 
pro- 
For

.'S..’

l or best early seed potatoes, in-
4»i quire of J. II. Jones, Bandon. 

I 
t

An Exception.
She (protesthigl.vi— That’» just 

you men. A mini never gets Into trou
ble without dragging some woman In 
with him. He-Oh, I don’t know! 
How iilxint Jonah in the whale?—Bou
ton Transcript.

like

Monti Rood Is a practical stimulate— 
Plutarch.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON IN AND FOR 

IT IE COUNTY OF C OOS
A. M. Hitchcock and 
Emma Hitchcock.

Plaintiffs
VI.

i

Lodges are Requested to Notify this Office on Election of Officers and on 
Change of Meeting Night. Cards under this Head tri® 50c per in., month
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Butter Wrappers for sale at 
office.

----- CKir

OBJECT TU 8THOMO MEHIC1NES

Many people object to Inking

this

the
usually prescribed 
for rheumatism.

I ' _ .
, str ng medicines

bv physieiims ___________
lle-re is no need of internal treat
ment in any case of muscular or 
ebrouio rbomiiatisin, and more tbnn 
nine out of every ten 
disease are of one or the other of 
Ihese varieties. \\ h«n there is 
f-ver and little (if tint) swelling, yon 
niav know that it is only necessary to 
apply Chamberlain's Liniment freely 
to get quick relief. Try it for sale 
by C. Y. Lowe.

cases of the
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Lewah Tribe No. 48. Imp. O. R. M.
LEI S every Thuuday evening al 8 run at 

the Bandon Wignian. So|ournuig chid 
in gooJ standing are cordially united to »Rend. 
G F. VI .Ison, C. 3. Hubbard

V ol R. Sachem

MamimbI«*.
D ANDON LODGE. No, 130 A. F & A

M. Stated communications first Saturday 
iter the full moon ol each u ontii. All Master 

Masons cordislly invited.
J. A. orriso«, W. M. 

G. T. Treadgold. Secretory

I. «». O. V
D ANDON LODGE, No. 133, I. O. O. F. 

meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 
brothers in good standing cordially invited. 

L. J. Radley, N. G.
A. Knopp. Secretary

Rebekah Lodge No. 126.
JVfEETS in 1.0. O F hall every second and 
**“• fourth Tuesdays. Practice n.ght, 1st Fu< ' 

day of the month; Social evening the 3d Tuesday 
ot the month. A cordial invitation extended to 
all members in good standing.

Clara Goetz, N. G. 
Belle A. Kolp, Secretary.

Knlglita of Pythts«
T^ELPHI LODGE. No. 64. Knights of

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 
at Knights hall. Visiting knichts invited to 
attend. Wm. N. McKay. G. C.

B. N. Harrington K. ol R. S.

Woodmen of the World
«seaside Camp No. 212 meets eveiy hi t ri>3

third 1 hursdays of each month V ¡siting 
neighbors cordially invited. *

R. W. Bullard. C. C.
J. N. Hosking, Clerk.

c lined the noble 
and papooses, to 

wander northward 
As they «lid not j 
dav, the people ol

was gathered in skins from 
I he cracklings were eagerly 

anti their dogs.
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May Pearce, and any L 
and all persons un- ' 
known, having or claim
ing an interest or estate, 
in the property made 
the subject of this 
action.

Defendants
To May Pearce, and to any and all person* 
unknown,, having or claiming an interest or es
tate, in the property made the subject of this 
action, the above named defendants:

IN IHE N '.ME OF THE
S TATE OF OREGON

You, and each cf you, arc hereby required to 
appear and answer th- complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled suit, within ten (1(1) 
days from the date ot the service of this sum
mons upon you. if served within this county, or 
within twenty (20) days if served within any 
other county of the State of Oregon, hut if 
served by publication, then on or before the last 
day of the time prescribed m the order for the 
publication ol this summons, which time pre
set ibed is six (6) weeks, the last day of which 
will be I hursday, May 5th, 1910.

And if you fail to appear and answer said 
complaint by the said time, the plaintiffs will 
apply to the above entitled Court for an order 
decreeing the partition of certain real property 
herein described, said order being mote specific
ally defined as partitioning, setting aside and 
apart from the interest iff plaintiffs in and to said 
land, the undivided one-fourth interest of de- 
fendents in and to said lands, which said 
land is contained and situated within 
metes and bounds described as follows, to wit:

Begining at a point 930 feet West ot the 
North-cast corner of Section 36, Township 28 
South ol Range 15 West of the Willamette 
Meridian in Coos County, State < I Oregon, and 
from said point <ff begining continuing West 330 
feet, thence running South 264 feet, thence run
ning East 3 30 feel, thence running North 2(>4 
feet to the place of beginning, containing therein 
two acres.

This summons is published in the Bandon 
Recorder a weekly newspaper published in Coos 
( ounty, Oregon, for six consecutive weeks be
gining March 24th, 1910, an 1 ends; May 5lh, 
|9|0, by order of publication n a le by the 
Hon. John F. Hall, County Judge of Coos- 
County, Oregon, at Chambers in Marshfield, 
Oregon on the 17th day of March, 1910.

C. R. Wade
Attorney for Plaintiffs

Summons

which tune pre-

I
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NOTICE FÇ>R PUBLIC ATION 
Department of the Interior,

U. S l^and Office at Roseburg, Oiegon.
March 17, 1910

Notice |.< hereby given that Joseph A. Kab- 
oarek, cf B indon, Oregon, who, on May 15 
1903, made Homestead Application (03497). 
No. 12758, for W I 2 of NW 14. and SE 
1-4 of NW 1-4, Section 28, Township 28 
south, tange 14 west .Willamette Meridian, ha, 
hied notice of intention to make Final five year 
proof to establish claim to the land above de. 
scribed, before A. D. Morse, U. S. Com
missioner, at hi, office at Bandon, Oregon, on 
the 2d day of May, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Glen Cox. J. S. Shield*. I M. Wdlard. Clay 

Garoutte, all of Bandon. Oregon.
11 « BENJ AMIN F. JONES, Renter

Presbyterian Church

UK. H. W. KOSKITKK
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BANDON OREGON

Office and residence in Pantor residence property 
next door to Bi|ou t heatre

DR J. ID KELLEY

Sunday school every Sunday 
10 a. m; Christian Endeavor in the 
evening. Preaching every Sunday 
except the fourth Sunday of the 
month. Visitors, welcome.

KOH CONSTIPATION

at

Mr. L.
druggist
"Chnmberliiiii’a Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are certainly th« best thing 
on I he market for 
Give these tal-lets ii trial.
certain to find th«B agreeable and 
pleasant in eflei-t.
Simples free. For 
Lowe.

H. Farnhnui, n prominent 
of Spirit Lake. Iown, eaya:

constipation.’* 
toil are

Price. 25 renie, 
sale by 0 Y

A

- -rw* ».

First class job work a specialty.

HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS. CHAPPED

HASPS ANI» S.lKE NIITI.ES

As n healing salve for burns, sores, 
sore nipple« nnil chapped blinds 
Cbiiinberinin's Salvu is most excel
lent. It nllsya the pain of a burn 
almost instantly, and unless the in
jury is very severe’ heals the parts 
without leaving a scar. Price 25 
cents. For sale by C. Y. I-owo.

------ uVO

The ReCorhek $1.50 per yea.r

Bring your

«Toi» Work
To tHE Recorder

60 YEAR9 
EXPERIENCE

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department ol the Interior

U. S. Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon
March 17. 1910

Notice is hereby given that Belle Axtell Kolp. 
ol Bandon, Oregon, who on January 12. 1909, 
made Homestead Application (03098), No, 
03098, fir SEI 4 of NEI 4 and NEI-4 of SE 
I 4 Sec. 33; and SWI-4 ol NWI-4 A NW 
|-4 of SWl -4 Section 34, I ownship 29 S, 
Range 14 W, Wiilamctte Meridian, ha. filed 
notice of intention to make final commutation 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before E A. Dodge. U. S. Commis
sioner. al hu office, al Myrtle Point. Oregon, 
on t ie 4th day of May 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Lawrence Stitt, pl Bandon, Oregon 
F.lmn L. Strader ot „ 
|. E. Young, of
C«rl Swelgin. ol Prosper

11« BENJAMIN F. JONES. Reeeiver.

New vein Rouse roll clean and 
economical. Estabrook Warlioutc.

i A

TriAoE Mauks 
Designs

«nr»’1 Copvhights Ac.
Anron»» winding n nketrh mid doncriptlnn may 

qnlckly ascertain our opinion true whether rn 
tiivenllon is probably pritentnhle. Conimunlra- 
Hour strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Pntentg 
¿«’nt free. Oldest ngeucy for securing patenm.

Pitenta taken through Munn A, Co. receive 
• ^ittl th »tier, wit hout charge, in the 

Scientific flmericati.
\ handsomely lllufltrated weekly. T.nrgCRt clr- 
-latlon of any scientific journal Term», f a 
tr: four months, |L Hold by ah :)ew»<lcalcrR. 1UNN & Co. 361Bro»dw»i. New York 
Branch (»dice. C25 F Pt* Washington, 1). C.

_______ ______  Terni», S3« 
monili«, *L Hold by »I. aena.lonlcr«.
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IrCALL PArTCBMS
< l»r .1 i I »r style, perfect fit. fimp ii tv : »
i ,i l».i.iy nearly H) yr.i-., I h i i
« tv ttiyaiii 103« n in the Mbs
c ii i i or bv mail direct. Mof f« I i-

i.y «till r malic. Scud for free c:«t;«lo^i> 
v \VS MAGAZINE

M ue • iib'i rilwrs than any other f.i l
ii.i. *zme-million a month. Imaiual»’ . I 
i t siyhs. p itt» rn% clrcssmakinr, r*
I i. i m tvii.g, f incy needu-wo» k. Ii » * •’ 
<»iq i«ttr, g«M-d Mnrics, etc. Ou y f.O cci ’ a 
y. ar i north double), iiKhidinff a lr«e put» rn 
Sul.,»r»l»e today, or tend for sample copy

V/ONCERFUL INDUCEMENTS
l A’. fnts. Postal briupa premium < ik.i o nu 

nd i c-t « mh priteorteia. Addrci»
lut aictut c<. mwiaw rm st . new vosi

Physician and Surgeon
Office tn Donald Charleston home, opposite 

Presbyterian church, Bandon, Oregon

IDr H. U Houston 
PHYSICIAN A SUKG’EuN 

Office owr Drill’ Sior**. Hours, tc
R.iu. I to 4. I* in. ; 7 to S in the evening 

Nii»bt calls iiioMrvred flou» ottici.
BANDON. . . . OKHH

IG- s IN 1 kin«

Office in DenhoJui Bnildine-
OFFICE HOUKS; lit a. tn. to 3 p. 

tu., 7 p. in. t<> .S p. ni.
Night call after ■ ’fi •* hours answered fron 

Resident e

Dr L TT Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe
Telephone at Office and Home. 

t.ANDON OREGUT
». T. TH KA IMI» 1.1»,

ATTORNEY \\’|» f’OUXSI |.< R 
AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bandon, - ‘ Oregon.
Office With Bandon Investment < •>

Dr. H. ivi. Brown.
Resident Dentist.

Office in Panier Building

Office Hours: 9 to 12 M. I to 5 P. M.
Phone, BANDON, OREGON

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 

COQriLLE. - ORE
Office over Steels' Store

Office Phone. Main 335; residence. Main 346

GF W'

Attorney ' nd Counsclor-at I .aw
Notary Public

U. S. Land Contest, a Sprt laity

Practice in all Court,
Office in Room No. II, I aird Lowe Blinking 

Bandon - - Oregon

BANK O/-' BANDON
HAXIHLY OKKGON

Capital, #25.000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: J. L. Kronenberg, President. J. Denholm, Vice 
President; F. J. Fahy, Cashier; Frank Flam, T. P. 1 lanly.

A general banking business transacted and customers given every accommodation con
sistent with safe and conservative banking

CORRESPONDENTS: The American National Bank, of San Francisco, Calif; 
Merchants National Bank, Portland, Oregon; The Chase National Bank, of New York.

V. M*' NA I R
THE HARDWARE MAN

BRIDGE & BEACH Stoves, Ranges and Healers have in them so many excellencies 
that they are now acknowledged the greatest sellers on the coart and they are (¡rowing 
in favor every year. We have the exclusive agency in Bandon for these household 
and office necessities, and price* range exceedingly modest in either case.

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIAL TV.
Our Assortment of Hard»are, Tinware and lidged Tools I* Must Complete.

o l ... ?.7~5E^:V3j oe=~'. ©
Portland and Coos Bay Steamship Line

] BREAKWATER |j
Sail* from Coo* Bay Saturday* at Service of T ide I ■

Sail* from Ainsworth Dock, Portland, Wednesday at 8 P. M. >O H
F, MILLER, Agent, Marshfield C. M. SPENCER. Agent Bandon

Off"! 1 I ESI

S.S. ELIZABETH
NEW STATE-ROOMS INSTALLED

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and 
San Francisco

First-class Passenger Fare, - $7.50
Freight Rates, - $3 on Up Freight

J. E, WALSTROM, Agent, Bnn4nn, Oregon.
E. Ac E. T. Kruse. owner, and manager,, 24 California St., San Francisco.

Centi.il
NIITI.ES

